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This Letter presents an all-optical high-temperature flow sensor based on hot-wire anemometry. High-attenuation
fibers (HAFs) were used as the heating elements. High-temperature-stable regenerated fiber Bragg gratings were in-
scribed in HAFs and in standard telecom fibers as temperature sensors. Using in-fiber light as both the heating power
source and the interrogation light source, regenerative fiber Bragg grating sensorswere used to gauge the heat transfer
from an optically powered heating element induced by the gas flow. Reliable gas flow measurements were
demonstrated between 0.066 m∕s and 0.66 m∕s from the room temperature to 800°C. This Letter presents a compact,
low-cost, andmultiflexible approach tomeasure gas flow for high-temperature harsh environments. © 2014Optical
Society of America
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Gas flow measurement plays important roles in various
industrial sectors. It provides vital information for a large
number of applications such as process controls, fossil
fuel and nuclear electric power generation, transporta-
tion, and environment monitoring. To perform flow
measurements, a large number of flow sensors based
on various mechanical, electronic, and microelectrome-
chanical system (MEMS) structures [1] have been devel-
oped. These sensors can perform effective flow
measurements at room temperature or slightly elevated
temperatures (e.g., <200°C). However, a number of in-
dustrial and aerospace applications demand flow sensors
with much higher operational temperatures (>500°C).
These are not attainable by current state-of-the-art tech-
nology, such as MEMS. To address this technical chal-
lenge, this Letter presents a low-cost and compact
all-optical-fiber flow sensing technique that can provide
rapid and accurate gas flow measurements from room
temperature to 800°C. This is, to our best knowledge,
the highest operational temperature for a flow sensor.
Fiber-optic sensors are well-known for their resilience
in many harsh conditions including in high-temperature,
corrosive, and strong electromagnetic environments.
Over the last decade, various optical-fiber-based flow
sensors have been reported, largely based on two
schemes: fiber optical interferometry [2,3] and optical
hot-wire anemometry (optical HWA). Among different
designs of optical flow sensors, the HWA is one of the
most widely adopted flow measurement techniques,
thanks to its simplicity and reliability. HWA-based flow
sensors determine flow rate by measuring heat transfer
between a heated element and adjacent temperature
sensors [4].
Compared with electrically heated HWA flow sensors,
fiber-optic sensors can also be heated optically to per-
form flow measurements. Using various optical coupling
schemes [5–11], in-fiber light has been used to heat up a
section of fiber containing a sensing element (e.g., a fiber
Bragg grating or FBG) to perform temperature measure-
ments. The optical HWA can be more resilient than those
using the electric heating for high-temperature applica-
tions. This is because the optical fiber, as a power
delivery cable, can sustain much higher temperatures
than metal wires.
In this Letter, we demonstrate an all-fiber high-
temperature flow sensor using the optical HWA rated
for 800°C operation. The sensor consists of an in-fiber
optical heating element using high-attenuation fibers
(HAFs). High-temperature-stable regenerated FBGs
(RFBG) [12–14] were induced in HAFs and standard tele-
com fibers (SMF-28) as temperature sensors to gauge
flow-induced heat transfers. The schematic of the experi-
ment setup is shown in Fig. 1. A high power erbium-
doped fiber amplifier (EDFA) was built to provide up
to 700-mW optical power to heat the HAF via a circulator.
A RFBG in HAF was used to measure the temperature of
the optical heating elements. Another RFBG formed in
SMF-28 located at the upper stream of the gas flow
was used to measure the ambient temperature surround-
ing the heating element.
The wavelengths of FBG sensors were monitored by
an optical spectrum analyzer (OSA, Agilent 86140B with
70 pm resolution). A tube furnace was used to provide
high-temperature environments for sensor testing. Dur-
ing measurements, the fiber sensor was inserted in a
quartz tube (OD, 6 mm, ID, 4 mm). At the input side,
N2 gas was introduced through a tee tube fitting. The
fiber was sealed using a rubber ferrule. At the exit of
the flow tube, the fiber was placed on a tapered v-groove
fiber holder (Thorlab HFV002) to ensure that no contact
Fig. 1. Schematic of the experiment setup for sensor calibra-
tion and characterization.
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between the fiber and inner wall of the tube was made.
A calibrated mass flow controller regulated the input
flow rate of N2 gas. The sensor was tested under flow
rates from 50 cubic centimeters (CCM) to 500 CCM, cor-
responding to mean flow velocity at the entry of the
quartz tube ranging from 0.066 m∕s to 0.66 m∕s. At this
velocity range, the gas flow inside the quartz tube is con-
sidered as laminar only [15].
Unlike conventional Type I FBGs which normally de-
grade rapidly at temperatures, RFBGs can be stable at
the same temperature where it is regenerated (800°C–
1295°C [14]). This technique provides a low-cost
approach to fabricate various sensors capable of high-
temperature operations. To fabricate the fiber sensor
based on regenerated gratings, two L  1 cm long seed
FBGs with λBragg ∼ 1543.55 nm and λBragg ∼ 1546.75 nm
were inscribed in SMF-28 and HAF (CoreActive, attenu-
ation coefficient 1 dB∕cm) respectively. To enhance
their photosensitivity, both optical fibers were soaked
in a hydrogen chamber at T ∼ 25°C, P ∼ 2400 psi (165
bars) for about 1 week before the laser inscription.
A 248 nm KrF excimer laser with pulse fluence f pulse ∼
50 mJ∕cm2 and repetition rate RR  20 Hz was used
to inscribe the FBGs. A cumulative fluence of f cum 
0.09 kJ∕cm2 was assigned to produce the FBG in SMF-
28 while f cum  1.2 kJ∕cm2 was applied to HAF. These
actions led to the FBG spectra shown in the left inset
of Fig. 2. After the inscription, the samples were annealed
at 120°C for t ∼ 12 h. These two FBGs were then fusion
spliced together to form the optical flow sensor as
demonstrated in Fig. 1.
The regeneration process starts from a post-
hydrogenatioon process [16]. Fiber sensor samples were
first put back into the hydrogen chamber for post-
hydrogen-loading at 2400 psi to enhance its photosensi-
tivity. This is a key process for successful regeneration,
especially for FBGs in HAFs. The post-hydrogen-loading
lasted for t  1 week. Then the fiber sample was placed
in a box furnace for the thermal regeneration. A typical
regeneration process is shown in Fig. 2. The temperature
of the furnace was isochronally increased to 850°C with a
rate of 5°C∕min in step A and then held steady in both
steps B and C for isothermal annealing. FBGs in both
SMF-28 and HAF were annealed rapidly as the tempera-
ture rose (step A), however, with different decay pat-
terns. This is probably due to double-cladding fiber
structures in HAF. During the grating erasure, the onset
of a blue shift in λBragg is attributed to the thermal relax-
ation of UV-induced average refraction index change
ΔnDC. The full erasure of both FBGs occurred at the
end of step B, which lasted t ∼ 250 min. This was
followed by their subsequent grating regeneration in
step C. Figure 2 shows that the FBG in SMF-28 was re-
generated much faster than that in HAF. When both
RFBGs approached their steady states after t ∼ 870 min
of the thermal annealing at T  850°C, the furnace tem-
perature was elevated to 1000°C for RFBG stabilization
with the same rate of 5°C∕min as shown in step D. Both
FBGs were finally stabilized after t ∼ 580 min of iso-
thermal annealing at 1000°C.
Once FBGs were regenerated, the flow sensor was
characterized using the experiment setup shown in Fig. 1.
The thermal responses of the two gratings were first
measured and presented in Fig. 3. RFBGs in both
HAF and SMF-28 exhibit slightly different thermo-optic
coefficients for temperature from room temperature to
300°C and from 300°C to 800°C [17] where piecewise
linear regression was used to evaluate the wavelength-
temperature coefficients dλ∕dT of FBGs in two
temperature ranges as shown in Fig. 3. The wavelength-
temperature coefficients determined in Fig. 3 are
important to gauge optical heating performance of HAFs.
The optical heating of the HAF sensor under different
ambient temperatures was quantified by injecting optical
power from the EDFA from 0 to 700 mW. Not all optical
power was absorbed by the HAF. It was estimated that
the optical power absorbed by the 1-cm HAF was
14 mW∕mm with 700-mW input power. The optical heat-
ing performance of the HAF from the room temperature
to 800°C is presented in Fig. 4. The largest shift of reso-
nant wavelength for the RFBG in HAF is equal to
Fig. 2. Changes of grating strengths and resonant wavelengths
during the regeneration process for FBG in SMF-28 (red) and
HAF (blue) respectively. The dot traces are for FBG peak inten-
sity while line traces are for FBG wavelength. Insets, reflection
spectra of the seeds at room temperature (T  25°C) and re-
generated gratings at 1000°C.
Fig. 3. Resonant wavelength versus ambient temperature for
both RFBGs.
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Δλ  2.31 nm, corresponding to ΔT  197.44°C at the
room temperature. As ambient temperature increases,
the optical heating becomes less efficient. At 800°C the
shift of resonant wavelength was reduced to Δλ 
1.09 nm using 700-mW optical power, corresponding
to ΔT  73.65°C.
The operations of the flow sensor at the room temper-
ature and at 800°C are shown in Fig. 5. Reflection spectra
for RFBGs in SMF-28 and HAF in ambient temperatures
are shown in black traces. When the HAF section of the
fiber absorbed optical power of 14 mW∕mm at room tem-
perature [Fig. 5(a)], the RFBG wavelength in the HAF
shifted for Δλ3  2.31 nm (ΔT  197.44°C). The upper
stream RFBG in SMF-28 also experienced a small red
shift in resonant wavelength for Δλ1  0.13 nm, equiva-
lent to temperature rise ΔT ∼ 11°C as shown in Fig. 5(a)
that was largely due to the thermal conduction between
two grating areas. The temperature of this upper stream
RFBG sensor would be used as the reference to gauge the
ambient temperature surrounding the heated element
(HAF). Thereafter, the flow of N2 was applied with a rate
of 500 CCM (0.66 m∕s), where convection cooling
becomes the major factor responsible for heat loss of
the HAF. The resonant wavelength of the upper stream
RFBG in SMF-28 shifted back toward its original by
Δλ2  −0.15 nm, lowering the surface temperature of
the sensor to T  23.31°C which was nearly 2°C lower
than the preset ambient temperature T  25°C, probably
due to the temperature drop of decompressed N2 itself.
Meanwhile, the RFBG of HAF incurred a great blue shift
in resonant wavelength for Δλ4  −0.71 nm, correspond-
ing to a temperature drop for ΔT  60.68°C.
At T  800°C, the absorption of 14 mW∕mm optical
power produced smaller wavelength shifts for both the
reference RFBG (Δλ1  0.06 nm) and the RFBG in
HAF (Δλ3  1.09 nm) as shown in Fig. 5(b). The intro-
duction of 500-CCM N2 gas flow shifted the wavelength
of the reference RFBG back to its original position
(Δλ2  −0.06 nm). A blue shift Δλ4  −0.15 nm of the
RFBG wavelength in HAF was observed, corresponding
to a temperature drop ΔT  −10.14°C of the optically
heated HAF. The temperature drops measured by the
RFBG in HAF and the reference temperature measured
by the RFBG in SMF-28 can be combined to gauge the
flow rate of N2.
For a HWA flow sensor, the temperature change from
the heating element due to the gas flow can be related to
the flow velocity ν by [4],
Hpower  ΔThA B

v
p ; (1)
where Hpower is the power absorbed by the heating
element, ΔTh is the temperature change from the ambi-
ent background on the HWA induced by an isothermal
flow field, and A and B are empirical coefficients. In
our case, ΔTh is determined by the temperature changes
on the heated RFBG in HAF and the ambient temperature
measured by the reference RFBG in SMF-28 located at
the upper stream of the gas flow according to,
ΔTh 

dλ
dT

−1
HAF
Δλ3  Δλ4 

dλ
dT

−1
SMF-28
Δλ1  Δλ2;
(2)
Fig. 4. Heating performance of the HAF under different ambi-
ent temperatures.
Fig. 5. Reflection spectra of both RFBGs in SMF-28 and HAF
under different heating, flow conditions and ambient tempera-
tures (a) 25°C, (b) 800°C.
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where dλ∕dTHAF and dλ∕dTSMF-28 are the wavelength-
temperature coefficients of RFBGs in both HAF and
SMF-28 fibers, which are shown in Fig. 3. The accurate
measurement of the ambient temperature by the refer-
ence RFBG is critical to ensure accurate flow measure-
ments. This is because the introduction of gas flow can
alter the ambient temperature in the vicinity of the HWA
sensors [18].
The performance of the flow sensor under the maxi-
mum optical heating power (14 mW∕mm) was quantified
and shown in Fig. 6 with fitted curves derived from (1).
The empirical coefficients A and B of every fitted curve
are also included in the figure. The fitted curves match
well with the experimental flow measurements at all tem-
peratures. This indicates effective operation of the all-
fiber hot-wire flow sensor operating under both the room
temperature and at elevated temperatures. Due to the
nature of HWA, the sensitivity of the sensor reduces at
high temperatures due to lower heating efficiencies of
the HAF. However, this problem can be remedied by in-
creased optical heating power or using HAF with higher
attenuation coefficients.
In conclusion, this Letter presents an all-optical high-
temperature flow sensor based on HWA. Using in-fiber
light as both the heating power and the interrogation light
source, a pair of high-temperature-stable RFBGs were
used to gauge the heat transfer from an optically pow-
ered heating element (HAF) induced by the gas flow.
The entire flow sensor was constructed in one silica
fiber and interrogated/powered through one fiber feed
through. Reliable gas flow measurements were demon-
strated for a wide temperature range from room temper-
ature to 800°C. The fiber sensor technique presented in
this Letter provides a low-cost and reliable solution for
flow sensing for high-temperature harsh environments.
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